


Migrant Landscapes

Migrant Landscapes is a project involving young ar-
chitects, graphic designers, educators and artists in a 
process of reading and interpretation of the landscape 
surrounding the historical centre of Pennabilli, an an-
cient hamlet in the Romagna Appennines. The aim is 
to experiment communication and participative strate-
gies regarding the territory and directed towards the 
identification of possible valorisation processes.

A preliminary investigation phase allowed us to identify 
the main research themes and to establish a dialogue 
with the local population and experts. The following 
phase developed around the production of multimedia 
contents and tools capable to activate and foster de-

bate between the inhabitants and the outside.
This purpose will be carried out thanks to the partici-
pation to the International Street Art Festival “Artisti in 
Piazza” that will take place in Pennabilli from 1st to 5th 
June 2016. During the Festival, an installation, placed 
on a strategic spot for the landscape perception, will 
give visitors the chance to approach the themes ad-
dressed by the research and to express their opinion. 
A camera obscura will be realized thanks to this call for 
projects and used as a device for picturing the land-
scape while, during the Festival, sounds, texts and 
images, performances, meetings and walkscapes will 
accompany the public in a process of rediscovering of 
the places.



Camera Obscura

The Chinese philosopher and founder of Mohism, Mo 
Di, formally described, in the 5th century BC, the crea-
tion of an inverted image of the world formed by light 
rays passing through a pinhole and projecting inside a 
dark room. He called this invention the “locked treasure 
room”.
Across the centuries, this device has been used by art-
ists and travellers to capture the elusive presence of 
the outside world.
The camera obscura is a machine to collect fragments 
of reality as if they were precious objects, as living im-
ages capable to frame portions of complexity.

Migrant Landscapes is a call for projects and asks 
you to conceive and design a temporary installation, a 

‘treasure room’ for Pennabilli (Rimini) and its surround-
ing landscape that will be activated during the Festival 
Artisti in Piazza. This device will work as a camera ob-
scura during the day and as a space for performances 
during the night.
These two phases of condensed introspection and out-
ward expansion will alternate during the life cycle of the 
installation, acting as a collector of ideas and represen-
tations of the landscape.

Paesaggi Migranti _ Migrant Landcapes is a project 
curated by Collettivo Migrante in partnership with Mu-
seo Naturale Sasso Simone e Simoncello (MUSS) and 
the Pennabilli International Street Art Festival Artisti in 
Piazza.
Camera Obscura is our first Call for Project 
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Pennabilli 
a navigating mountain

Once upon a time a constellation of rocks that generated from 
a whole calcareous block started to ‘navigate’ over the clay 
beds moving from the north and eventually fragmented in nu-
merous pieces, thus generating the distinctive soil of not only 
of Pennabilli, but of the entire Valmarecchia area. 
Two of these emerging rocks are the “roccione” in Penna and 
the “rupe” in Billi, as well as many other rocks that became 
strategic points for all the villages born from the so called en-
castellation during the Middle Ages. This phenomenon gave 
origin to many urban centres that favoured the construction of 
a dense network of transport routes and that made this terri-
tory an important area for medieval and renaissance Italy.

The camera obscura will take place right on top of Roccione, 
the navigating mountain.

How would you design your 
camera obscura?
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The site that will host your 
Camera Obscura



Submission

by April, 15 to
migrante.collettivo@gmail.com

1-2 posters
A3

what to 
submit

camera 
obscura

1 report
A4

1 post card

-si te  p lan
- f loor  p lans
-elevations and sec-
tion
-const ruct ion  deta i ls 
-ske tches 
-v iews

(max .  3000  charac -
te rs ) 
descr ip t ive  repor t  o f 
the  pro jec t  fo l lowing 
the  cr i te r ias .

Prof i le  image  (15x10 
cm,  150  dp i ) 
A representa t ive  im-
age  o f  the  pro jec t .

technical 
specifications
-  d imens ion:  max .  7  mq 
-  f ree  he ight
-  usab i l i ty  for  min .  2 
peop le 
-  poss ib i l i ty  to  open 
comple te ly  a t  l eas t  the 
s ide  o f  the  s t ruc ture 
-  to ta l  darkness 
-  wa l l  su i tab le  to  the 
re f lec t ion  o f  l igh t
-  res is tance  to  d i f fe r -
ent  weather  condi t ions 
(s t rong  wind ,  ra in ,  . . . ) 
-  use  o f  susta inab le 
and  recyc led  mater ia ls 
-  use  o f  technolog ica l 
so lu t ions  s imply  rea l i z -
ab le 

Use
Dur ing  the  day- t ime  the 
room wi l l  be  used  as 
camera  obscura

Dur ing  the  n ight - t ime  
i t  w i l l  be  used  as  space 
for  per formances

Location
The project should spec-
ify which area has been 
choosen for the camera 
obscura

And make  suggest ions 
on  how to  a r range  the 
sur rounding  space

Eligibility and criterias

This call is open to architects, designers, artists, sce-
nographers or anyone interested in articulating a pro-
ject of a camera obscura.
Individuals and groups of maximum 5 components can  
participate.

Project evaluation will consider:
Concept 
What are the innovations of the design? Which for-
mal, cultural, artistic references follow the idea of mi-
grant landscapes? Which is the originality expressed 
through the use of material, construction tecniques, 
and components? How many people can your camera 
obscura host?

Sustainability
Are the materials sustainable? Which is their environ-
mental impact? Are these materials recycled? How can 
they be reused after the event?
Flexibility
How can the room be opened to host night perfomers? 
Which technical devices permit this double use?



Awards

The winning proposal will have the possibility of:

Constructing the camera obscura through technical 
support of local artisans dealing with recycled material.
Receiving host in  a young and creative environment 
during Artisti in Piazza Festival.

The winning entry will also be exhibit in a publication 
promoted by Collettivo Migrante and spread over archi-
tecture, design and visual art magazines.

Timeline

Tuesday, March 15——————Competition Launch
Friday, April 15———————-Online Submission
Within May 1—————–Results Announced
Within June 1————————Construction
June 1-5——————Event Festival Artisti in Piazza

The winning project will be 
announced by May, 1
Once announced, the winning group will be contacted 
by Collettivo Migrante and given instructions for the re-
alisation of the Camera Obscura.
If necessary, the group will be asked to deepen con-
struction details, and to implement the project or build 
only a part of it,  according to the material available  for 
construction. MINIMED`S

pennabilli



join us
Festival Artisti in Piazza
Pennabilli, 1-5 June 2016

stay tuned

http://paesaggimigranti.com/
facebook:paesaggimigranti

contacts
migrante.collettivo@gmail.com


